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'TpHIS BOOK is dedicated to the tourist, health seeker and

NportMinan, with a view of turnintf their attention to New-

foundland, which is now known to many as the " Norway ol

the New World" and "The Sporlsnian'.s I'aradise."

It is presented with the compliments of the TaNsenxer

Dt-partmiMil pf the Reid NewfoI'NIiland Co., who believe

that it is the best spot in America for those who are in search

of Scenery, Health, or Sport.

H. .\. MORINE,
O E N K R A L Passenger Agent,

St. John's, N k l d.



Introduction

infTHILST referring incidentally to Scenery, Cli-

mate and Sport in jfcneral, the main object

of this little ivork is to give the angler and huntsman

some idea of the great sporting country—Newfound-

Li.d and Labrador ; and even then the half has not

been told ; but after reading this little work, the

sportsman cini form some idea of where and when

to -tart. \\V fet quite satisfied that after the

' St start, \evvf Maud will be the yearly outing

place of the sport an.





mumai.vk'h RRIIHIK, b.«v bt. oedkuk

scenery m
Newfoundland

ATTRACTIONS FOR TRAVELLERS AND
TOURISTS

NOT MANY yeai* have ela|wteu >.inie the discovery wax
made by the outside world that Newfoundland contains
some of the grandest and most picturesque scenery in

all ..s beautiful world. Formerly, the idea of associating " the
land of foK and codfish ' with the sublime and beautiful in nature
would have been scoffed at. All ll.at was known about the Island
was smnmed up in Hums' lines in his " Twa Doks "

:—
" Soiii* place far abroad.
Wfiere aailor* finh for cod."

The prevaletit idea was that it was mostly shrouded by a
C'lrtain of fojf, and that the interior w?s a region of dismal
swamps, grim, repulsive ks and strips of land covered at
intervals with a stunted l> . m growth. Gradually, se mis-
taken ideas were dispelled, and now everv year w ,-sses an
increasing number of visitors from the outside world-tourists
in search of the picturesque, travellers, explorers, health-seeker-,
sportsmen who carry back with them glowing reports of the
wonderful attractions of this "gem of the Western World."

Now that railways and steamships are affording eas) access
to s shores, fiords, rivers and lakes, an increasing tlironj of
s' .1 visitors, especially from the United Stales and Canada, will
find their way to this newly-found land, to revel in its unique
scenic beauties, and drink in its health-giving breezes, laden with
the breath of the ocean.

No traveller or tourist ever returns disappointed ; but, on the
contrary, they declare " the half has not been told."
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LIKENESS TO NORWAY
Newroundland has well been named the "Norway of the

New World." In many points it strikingly resembles that

country to which tourists now flock from all lands. Its deep
fiords which indent the shores everywhere, guarded by lofty

cliflTs whose forms are reflected in the clear bri^^ht waters of the

bays, have a remarkable resemblance to those of Norway, and

are often not less magnificent in their scenery. Many of thi>se

great watery ravines, running inland for eiulily or ninety
miles, and exhibilinjf a wonderful variety of scenery along the
ifreat arms which they project in all direcliuiis, and in the islands

which stud their bosoms, are on a much grander scale than the
famous Norwegian fiords.

The two great bays of Trinity and I'laceiitia, which almost
cut the Island in two, and the beautiful bavs of Notre Dame and
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Ronavista have no p.irallel In respect of size, among the fiords of

Norway. Then in thrir short, but beautiful summers, their bright

skies, their exhilarating atmosphere, their population of fishermen,

so abundant in insular peculiarities and primitive characteristics,

hidden away in nooks remote from all the outer world, quaint in

manners, gracious to strangers, the two countries resemble each
other strikingly.

New^foundland as a Health
R.esort

To the millions of the United States anil Canada, in the near
future, Newfoundland will become what Norway and the High-
lands of Scotland now are to European nations. In the sea-girt

Isle, Americans will find a welcome escape from the burning heat

of their summers ; scenery novel and attractive ; and a bracing

exhilarating air that imparts new vigor to the frame and sends
back the smoke-dried denizens of the great cities w ith the tide of
health coursing through their veins, and life made incomparably
better worth living.

Asa sanatarium a pleasant health resort— Newfoundland is

destined to take a high place. In fine sunmier days the heat is

never oppressive, and the nights are always cool, so that after

the day's ramble, sleep comes sweet and refreshing. There is

something peculiarly balmy, soothing and yet invigorating, in the

summer breezes, whether on sea or land, cooling the fevered

brain and smoothing the wrinkled brow of care. .After a few-

weeks near the coast, inhaling the salt sea breezes and exposed
to the life-giving suns rays, the invalid who has come with
shattered nerves and fluttering pulse, returns with a new supply
of iron in his blood and a sense of well being which makes it a
luxury to live. To escape from the sweltering summer heats of
.\ew York, Boston, or Chicago, and breathe the pure air of
Terra Nova ; to climb its rocky heights, or wander over its plains

and barrens bright with wild flowers; to ply the angler's rod or
bend the oar in the clear water of its countless lakes ; or to

explore one of the great fiords which stretch their arms far

inland, amid the wildesi and grandest s( nery—all this is like

passing into a new and better state of exisli...ce and enjoying for

a time a purer and better life.

THE WEATHER
" For four or five months in the year, namely, from June to

October, inclusive, the climate is far superior to that of Great
Britain, while the winters are undoub ediy milder than those of
Nova Scotia or New Bnmswick, Canada. During the months of
July, August, Si'ptember, and part of October, the weather is

magnificent, the thermometer ranging occasionally as high as
•'*5

• At this time the coutilry presents a most be.iutiful appear-
ance, resembling in parts the Highlands of Scotland. The
mountains are clothed to their tops with many kinds of woods,
conspicuous among which are the fir, the pine, maple, birch and
hazel. The ' barrens ' are covered with a rich carpet of moss;of



every shade and color, and abounding: in all sorts of wild berries,
pleasinjr both to the eye and the taste. The banks of the rivers
also at this time are frinj^ed with wild strawberries, raspberries,
currants, blueberries, and adorned with many kinds of ferns and
wild flowers; while foaminff torrents and tumbling cascades
complete a picture delightful to the eye of the artist and salmon
fisher. The scenery of the South Coast is of the jfrandest des-
cription

; deep gorges in the coast line lead throuR-h narrow
entrances, with precipitous cliffs on either hand to magnificent
harbors where the navies of Europe may float secure from every
gale." " As regards salubrity of climate, Newfoundland has no
equal."

Attractions of Newfoundland
It would be like painting the lily or gilding refined gold

to exaggerate the sporting attractions of Newfoundland and
I-abrador. This new playground of America, the Norway of

r. C. 8KLOU8, TIIK KAMOUH AFRICAN IIINTEB, IN CAMP

the New World, requires no such meretricious effoi i . To the
genuine sportsman, the real interest in the country will lie in
the fact that it is virgin ground, that there are hundreds of
square miles, wholly unexplored, where the loot of the white man
has never trod, lakes and streams where no anglers fly has
ever been cast. To most readers, the eloquent testimony of
such a mighty hunter as F. C. Selous, the glowing eulogiums
of such a worid-renowned painter, naturalist and sportsman as
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Guille Millais ouKht to be amply sufficiont. To the tourist
and the lover of the picturesque Newfoundland presents great
attractions. Years hko, S. G. W. Benjamin, the art critic of
the New York Century MaRazine, declared "that the coast
scenery of Bay of Islands was the finest in North America."
Pas- ng along in the train the traveller catches a hasty glance
at the Humber Arm from Mount Moriah, the beautiful Codroy
Valley is also partially open to his view, but this scenery, attract-
ive as it may appear to the tourist, is not comparable for a
moment with the Sylvan charms of either the Upper or Lower
Humber, Sandy Lake River or many other lakes and streams
in the far interior.

CLIMATE
One word about the climate :— From June to October the

weather is delightful. To the heat stricken .New Yorker, or
citizen of the United States, stifling in June or July, the cool,
refreshing breezes and the salubrious airs act as the most
bracing tonic. A wealthy American who camped out with his
wife and family at Labrador last season, declared " that it gave
them all a new life.'

HOW TO REACH THE ISLAND
Newfoundland and her great dependencv, Labrador, are no

longer unknown lands. The Island has now become part
and parcel of the railway system of Canada and the United
States.

The traveller to-day can reach Newfoundland from any
point on the continent with the greatest ease a.id comfort,
only a six hours' passage by sea in the fine steamer liruce,
connecting at Port-aux-Basqiies with the Newfoundland Railway
System, and for the angler and deer stalker it possesses the
immense advantage of carrying him direct to the salmon rivers
and the caribou grounds. The passage rates from the principal
points m the United States to Newfoundland will be found in
the appendix.

A STUDY IN GEOGRAPHY
To rightly appreciate Newfoundland as a s|H)rtlng country

we must make a short study of its geography. Look at the
map, which can be found in the appendix, and you will see that it

is a big country, larger than Ireland, the tenth largest island in
the world. The coast is so serrated and cut up, that the oldest
navigators portrayed it on their ancient charts, not as one island,
but an insular group. You will notice the great number of lakes,
and the numerous rivers; all are plentifully supplied with tne most
splendid salmon and trout. The small population, only about
225,000, all live upon the sea coast.

BIG GAME PRESERVE
So this vast interior is one big game preserve. No English

or American millionaire ever owned anything like it, either
in the quantity of the game, or its boundless expanse.



NO RESTRICTIONS
All these splendid deer barrens, j^rouse moors, and notable

salir-in rivers are open to the public. There is no restriction,

no limitation.

SPORTSMEN'S TESTIMONY
r C. Selous, the world-renowned hunter, and Guill^ Millais

(son of Sir John Millais, R.A.), the well-known author and animal

painter, visited Newfoundland, the former in 1891, the latter last

year. Both write ly enthusiastically about the abundance of

caribou, and the fine heads they obtained. Millais say:>: "I was

a!tot;ether delighted with the abundance .fearibou I saw." " It is

the only country," says the correspondent of the Toronto Globe,

"where the traveller by rail has ocular demonstration of the

abundance of game. Early one moininjf, (foinjr over Patrick's

Marsh in the course of a ten minutes' run, six different lots of

caribou were seen from the car windows.
"

Selous says:—" I think I never enjoyed an outing more than

niy last little trip to Newfoundland. I got off the beaten track,

found plen.y of Caribou, and of the five stags I shot, two carried

very fine heads and two others very fair ones, the fifth being a

small one. The wild, primeval desolation of the country and the

vast, voiceless solitudes—where the silence is never broken, save

by the cry of some wild creature—have an inexpressible charm

all their own. You feel that you stand on a portion of the earth's

surface which has known no change for countless centuries, a

lant? which may remain in its natural condition for centuries yet

to come."

SPORTING LITERATURE ON NEWFOUNDLAND
The literature on spv>rt in Newfoundland is not extensive.

The most minute information about deer shooting is contJiineJ in

Dr. Davis' little work, "Caribou Shooting in Newfoundland."

The diary of their daily sport is a reall)- marvellous account of

the number seen—over 900. .Admiral .Sir W. R. Ke'ined\,

K. C. B., the best all-round sportsman in the English navy,

gives a most interesting and amusing account of his .-idventures

in his well-known book, ".Sport and Travel in Newfoundland

and the West Indies."

DEER SHOOTING
" CeiVHS Taraudus," of the great Reindeer Family, is a noble

species, peculiar to the Island. Countless herds of these lordly

caribou roam over the whole interior of the Island, unvisited by

the foot of man.

Soon after the birih of their young in the spring, they begin

immigrating north and west. For countless ages they have

been following the same tracks, and in the interior m^iy be seen

stones worn smooth in their paths. Rivers and broad lakes are

crossed in this great annual pilgrin).ige. In the fall again, from

the end of September, the deer return to their winter quarters.

Whilst this general statement about their movement is correct,

from some unexplained cause many caribou remain both in the

far north and in the middle of the Island. One herd, not very

large, never leaves the Peninsula of .\valon, and another large

body remains all the year on the long peninsula, extending from

White Bay and Bonne Bay to the Straits of Belle Isle.
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HOV TO CAMP FOR DEER
The sportsman who wants to take it oasy, may pitch his

camp close to the line o( railwa> at the Topsails, Patrick's
Marsh, Howley Station, or some other convenient spot, and if he
is only a decent shot, and a fairly jfotnl walker, he will be sure
to K»^t some heads. The ^I'luinc deer stalker, like Selous
or Millais, will jfo farther field, jp some of the numerous rivers

with his lanc/e, and thu> «'"' '"'o the very heart of the deer
country, where he will not only find them in abundan<v, but also

if t an opportunity of obtaining- the noblest heads.

WHERE TO GO
This depends largely upon the tastes of the hunter. If hard

walking do-s not jleter him and plenty of time is at command,
the northc. vninsula affords the most attractive unexplored
regions, said lo be teeming witn game and hardships. If a canoe
trip, with little walking and less climbing, is sought for, there
are manj beautiful trips to pick from, with a surety of good

UVI'SIM V.MI.KY, HAY «T. (IKURliK

hunting for all. Up the Hunibor River from Deer Lake, either

up the North Fork to Adies Lake, or else to Grand Lake. Krom
this, the largest lake in Newfoundland, there are several charm-
ing trips open to the sportsman or traveller.

The finest trip for canoes is across the island from Bay
St. George to Notre Dame Bay, with only a few portages of
less than a mile. This trip takes the hunter through some ol

the finest scenery in Newfoundland, offers good fishing, caribou
joting, and on the eastern side bird shooting—grouse,

ptarmigan, geese, ducks, p'ovei and snipe. The route up St.

Georges River to Stag and Puddle Lakes, down a nameless
brook to Red Indian Lake, down the Lake to the Exploits
River, at which point a new branch of the .Newfoundland
Railway is reached. The adventurous traveller would enjoy
the exciting trip down the river to the Exploits Station, with
several rapids to shoot.

12
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Another very fine trip, opening up entirely new country, is

up Gander Lake and River from Glenwood on the eawt coa>* to

Burnt Hill I'ond, with ln-o or three very otiort portages to

Round Lake, and down t > Hermitaife Ray, from vhich point the

Hteamer Glencoe can be laken to l'ort-aux-Ra<K|ue<( or Ptacentia.

To hunters who do not care about Htalkinif, or wuch a!i do
not hanke.- after adventurer or hardNhipw of any kind, the entire

stretch of country alon^ the Railway from Deer Lake lo the Top-
sails offers more game for less work than any region of its siie.

With a decent K^ide and a good spot chosen for camping,

the hunter need not walk a mile a day to see a reasonable

amount of game, and kill all that the law allows In a verv-

few days. For women this offers special attractions, in that

one need not leave the railway, one's baggage and luxurious

camping. This region is the easiest in which to obtain

photographs of caribou, for they follow, with rarely a change,

certain beaten trails.

There are hundreds of square miles, mere blanks on the

map, totally unexplored, not too far from rail or water com-
munications, waiting to be explored in Newfoundland ; the

whole country teeming with game, and covered with berries,

affording innumerable opi irtunities for adventure, and to see

the caribou in herds.

DEER GUIDES
Good licensed guides can be obtained, the best known are

in considerable request and should, therefore, be secured early

in the season. All necessary information can be obtained from

H. A. MoRlNE, he General I'ass nger Agent of the Reiil

Newfoundland Co. The proprietors of the Log Cabin Hotel can

give the sportsmen practical hints, and the choice amongst fifty

guides. The Stipendiary Magistrates or Customs Officials at any
point can also give enquiring anglers all necessary information.

List of registered guides will be found in the appendix.

GROUSE SHOOTING
Grouse shooting comes next to deer stalking in the Terr.i

\ovian sporting bill of fare. A more health-giving, fascinating

amusement can hardly be imagined. Whilst the best fall deer

shooting is at the north and west, by far the most extensive

grouse moors or "barrens "(in local parlance) are to be found

on the south east part of Avalon Peninsula, from Cape Race

to Cape St. Mary's. For successful grouse shooting next to

straight powder, and good walking, the most important factor

is a good setter or pointer. With these assistants and fine

weather, a good Newfoundland barren affords splendid sport.

There is no grouse disease as in .Scotland, the covies are

well apart. It takes a lot of walking and good shooting to

get a dozen brace, but the clear, fine, bracing air, the interest

in watching the well-trained dogs, the variety of the shots, and

the exhila.ating effect of the scenery, all combine to make

grouse shooting in Newfoundland the most entrancing of sports.

BLACK BEAR, ETC.

Besides caribou, there are in some localities numbers of

black bear. Wolves are now seldom met with, but lynx abound.

Beaver, otter and foxes are to be found all over the Island.

U
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There are immeti'te numbers of the American or varying hare.
There is a biK Arclic hare indiKenouN to the Colony, of which
H larije number an- killed i-very year on the xouth-wett inasl.

NEWFOUNDLAND GROUSE
In Hirui-ture of body, ejctf*. "*"<*. I'all and Hummer plumaxf,

the Newfoundland willow grouse is an exail duplicate of the
Stotih KcouHe, the only dilterenee beinj,' that the NIand bird
turns white in winter. The Terra Novian ptamiixan, in

appeanince and habitat, is ,r .> precisely the same as the Scotch.

OTHER GAME
Snipe, ducks, ^eese, plover and curlew are common and

in some places abundant.

' WILLOW «KCirsK
"

WHAT SOME PEOPLE SAY
SiDNEV Branscombe Kord, writinK in the fios/ou TravclUr,

says:

—

"Newfoundland in the very near future will become the
Mecca of the sportsman. The Isl.ind is a veritable ifame
jfarden."

LORO Dl NRAVEN, who made a deer stalkinjr expedition in the
Island, writes:

—

"Caribou are plentiful, and the Newfoundland staffs are
finer by far than any to be found in any portion of the
North American continent.

Capt. Hardy, R. N., author of ''Forest Life in Aeadia,'
says in this work :

—

" I know of no country so near England which offers the
same amount of inducements to the explorer, the naturalist
and the sportsman as Newfoundland."

15



Andrew S. \' iiti, of Kyrmcuw, N.V., who annually tpendfi •

vacation m Newfoundland, writinif of one of hit exi untionn

in the Syracuftr Evening Hfrald, of Oct. 8ih, 1901, iiayti—

"The climate of Newfoundland i<i particularly ri|{orouii.

The Halt air «nd odour of pine forf>tt!« make it healthy,

whiitt the country it probably the ino<tt nllntitive for uport

within eawy reach of New York for the hunter and fiwher.
"

Waltbh Hammitt, Secretary of the Municipal Club of Brooklyn,

N.Y., writing in the "Brooklyn Thins' of S«'pt. 15th,

1901, nays!

—

"To the vi.calioner who would dcviiilc from the beaten

track, to whom tuch forcNtH us Sullivan County po<«NC<i<w<«

have loHt their attractiveneNN, to whom oven the beauties

of Adirondack!* and the faNtene>t<<eH of the Main WihkIm have

taken on an atmonphere of tamene»» and who want*, *Home-

thinK different,' I would tay 'pack your trunk with your

oldest clotheH, (gather your tmut tackle together, provide

yourjtelf with .salmon tackle if you haven't it, look to the

re-provi>tioninj{ of your rifle or shot ){un, and no to

Newfoundland."

Dr. James Van Gilbert Martkr, who m.-tde a deer stalking

excursion to the Island in 1900, writing; in "ShoiMinK and

Fi .hinff," for January 31st, iqoi, says;

—

"To sit on a mountain top, f;lass in hand, ^razin^ upon

a score or more of >freat antlered sta^s s, .'tin); upon the

dull K^cy backjfround of n Newfoundland bjirn-n, torn by

the deliffhtful emotions anJ indecisions which assail one

when trjinjf to decide upon the stajj to stalk, and then the

deli)fht of a pretty stalk, well conducted by a clever ^uide,

where skill is pitted ai^ainsl superior senses, that is s|H>rt,

royal sport, than which none finer can be found upon the

);lobe . . Xo country within easy access of the hunter

of moderate means can offer fjreater inducements for the

sportsman photographer. K. 15. Batley, of Savannah, could

have obtained without difficulty a hundred or more )j;ood

exposures !it short ranges of slajfs, sinffly and in groups,

does and fawns."

This [Kirty consisted of Rev. Dr. Stron^f, Rector of St. John's,

F. C Battey and Dr. Van Marter, all from Savaimah.

TAe New Vork Herald, referrinjf to the collection of caribou

heads at the sportsmen show at New York says:

—

"One of the best exhibits in this class is that of the

heads of twenty one caribou, shot by .Mr. John F. Dryden,

I'resident of the Prudential Insurance Co., Judge Robert

S. Woodruff and .Ainthony R. Kuser.
'

Arthur Clevela.nd IIimbert, a distinguished .Vmerican sports-

man, and author of a spirited account of big game in

South .AfricH, spent two >eason.> hunting caribv^u in Xcw-
foundland. He is m*- ' •"•husiastic in the description of

his trip.

.Al>.MlRAL Sir W. R. k • /%', K.C.B., is universally recog-

nized as the best all-round shooting and fishing man in the

British navy. As senior naval officer he spent three seasons
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and i4iree apor-mig

< 411(1 (i»H^ «lalk nK.
,He ot .-ir Irif in

m»"« Ji'alr-rs,

in \ewfoundl«nil ami Ijibrador, and c>n« >.ul> Jiu^nt «xp«dU
«Um to th« Inland in ioni|Mny with Mr. vler, mm of
the icrent Knicliah ifnirinftT. The K«llAiit niral, in hin
lati'Ht work. " /iurrah for tkt Life of a Sai r, or Forty
Years in Ike Royal Navy,' drtlarrn that " " .-wroundland
i» ime of the fitifnt oportinif lountriex in the Wwrld."

Admirai. Sir Jamkh Ernkinc, K.C.B. (I'rincipal Xaval Aide-
de-Camp to hi<. Majesty Edward VII., and a \ en portn-
man), »penl itcveral waion*! in Newfoundland aw nior naval
officer and subsenuei.ily a» Royal Commissions. He \%

most enthusiastic- ovi-r the caribou .ihoc'in|{ and salmon
fishinir both in the Island and at Labrac r.

Robert Newm,*n, Covemor of the H<„.l< .rt" England, and a
well-known s|>ortsman and ri(U- -' wrillOH an tdmir-
able paper on carihoii shoollriK v'mUr and tumn
in Newfoundland,

Colonel Blair, of Scranlon, Penns
friends, spent some weeks in N.

On their return the ({allanl C

The Trulh :—
"We had all thi- shooting we d. .irwJ to .. i h-^imai.?

sportsmen would say, go up to N
. uiid(»'ul M «>»tjoj a

two-months' outinjf."

A. E. OsBORN, of Osborn & Wilson wholesal
New York, writing under dale ol Oct«»h«T .

"We arrived home safely. ipikI are .4

ward toanolher trip on the Isia td.

Arthir I'. Silver, of Halifax, X AriiH,,^ .

Afagazine, London, says :—

"Countless lakes and tal<-!,v(, ; iiwuii

siilmon streams; broad Icbes <

marshes, roamed over by tless hv;

.

and curiously indented sea i^mst, fring-. i

are the breeding pUce ol myriads o!

make the Island of Newfoundland a Iv ,

for the sportsman and naturalist. So abtui
that no one can lake his own time in st-l.-i--«iM^ \

the Newfoundland plains, stags are ciwi- vflv enc.MHit. red
carrying grand and stately antlers, so m, ,'nificent in z.-,

and symmetry that they cannot be equaled elsewhere ic. the
world,"

THE GAME LAVS
of .Newfoundland, will be found in the ApiH-ndix.

Fishing
FRESH WATER FISHES

The game tishes of Newfoundland and Labrador consist
entirely of the salmonide ; there are no pike or perch, or other
predatory fishes, except eels in our inland waters. The noble
Atlantic salmon is found in hundreds of streams all over the
country,
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LAKES AND RIVERS

Ni<wr«>urullaiiU, as \%ill hf sfcn hy a kIo"''^' <>< 'hf map tii bf

found in the H|>|H-nUi>:, i«i a t'otiiilri tHHtnlirtilly siipplii'U Mjlh Inkfo

and riviTii all >)I'iIu-m* Klnnitul with Irtnil, A wi-ll-kii«wii Anu'rii-an

«|wrt<iman, Arthur I'U-Vflaiul lliiinbfrt, ol N'rw York, suyt that

nolhiiiif aHtitiiiHhc'J him iiiori- than thi> iminfiiM'qiiiintilifs ol truut

he t'otind in i-vi-ry lilllr briH»l< and lakfU-t, whi-n divr shot>tin|f in

thi- interior. tiiiilK Millais sivaks of talchinK a bjiski-t ol Miit-

brown trout within one hundred yardn of lh«' railway Ylalion at

Ti'rra Nova, the Newfoundlander alwavi i-ount* his finh by the

Joxfii, whiNt an Knifliih H«hernian talks of his braee of trout. The
native thinks himself quite unsuieessful unless he ean brinff home
i'oni fi\e to ten dozen of the sperkled b«'auties. The toniinoiiesi

rilK IIKIIIIKK lATCM AT VII.I.A MAKIK

Newfoundland lisluT hoy, lias in short, opportunities f.-r lishin);

wliieh a keen aii'-'-r, like the 1 rinee of Wales, nii^Jht i v.

TROUT
The elimale a:ul waters of the eolony seem to suit the

sa/iiio fontillil/ls lo perfeelion. Imported Kalnhow and I.oih

I.evens thrive wonderfully; one of the latter was taken wel^fhinjf

6J4 lbs. The brown trout, called in .Amerieji the brook trout, and
by the natives the mud trout, is llie most ami widelv distributed

of this family. Il is found everywhere throujfhout the Island.

Stmng^e to sa\ . in the hijj salmon rivers thev are not so numerous
as in the smaller streams and lakes. 'I'hey ranjfe in wei(fht

Iroiii a le« ouiues up to sekeii pounds. The illustration jfiven

above, represents a eateli o( brown trout taken reeentlv bv .Mr.

Herder, proprietor of the St. Johns hiriiitig Tilfgnim, .Mr.

l.eMessieurer, and Mr. \'ev, pholojjrapher. Twelve of the fish

weiffhed forty-live pounds, the larffer six and a qu.irter pounds.

They were e.iuKht in a lake on the Newfoundland Railway Line,
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twlvv mil.., b,.yond WhillHM.m... •ae.h.-s ol fiw i.. l..„ do/.-n
are H>i>l>- ionmu.n with a pl.Miiirul »|>rinkl,nK "• p..iii.U.-rH aiuj
hHll-|H.ui.d,.rv I>„rinK tlu- br.vilinK m-hmw. from the i.^h
S,-pt.-mlHT to ih.- r5lh Ja.marv. Iron, and ^,l,„.,n art- wiM-lv
protcclrd by law.

SEA TROUT
The lak.- and rlv.-r trout vary ii„u h i„ ap|H-ara.u-.-. Sonu-

ar.. as Mlv.Tv an tlu. „u.|l. Arom.d Itu- Capital oaih lak.- sren,,
to hold a d.n.T.-nt s,M-.i..,. \..ar Whithoumf ther.- i, « whit.-
trout as Knuu- as salmon,
running up to thn-r and
four pounds a spU-ndld

sportinK "-'i. Hut inli'riorin

flavor to the brown trout.

Th«> si-a trout an- Couiul

about tlu- fsiuaries nf tlu-

rivi-rs in .May and Jum-. In

July and August thoyasiciul

thi' rivrrs in immonsc nuni-

biTs, and fin;dly ^,'o on to

sonu' dcvp po,\| tar up tlu>

riviT wluTfilii-y remain tur

a lonjf linu-. At C.miuh s Hrvok. n.-ar I'urK.-o Islands on tlu-
soulh-Wi-st toast, Jud^o Prowso .i.uk'I.i ovr on.- liundr.Hl, lliirly.
Ihrtv ot whiil, w.-iKh.-d one lumdr.il .ind Iwlve pounds. In most
.Newfoundland streams ihe.v run Iron, hair-.-.-pound up to five
l«nmds, but larttuT nortli and on Ihe I.abrailoriiv.sl sp,.eimens ar.-
often taken up sev.-n i.nd eiK'ht pounds. Tliev rank next I,, the
salnu.n .-.s sporting fishes. A s.-;, trout fresh e.-.u>fhl and fried bv
Ihe river bank is a dih to be remembered.

AN KAUI.V MOK.NI.Vll (ATI II

THE SALMON
The .Vll.-.ntie .Salmon, the Kinjf of ihe Kivei— the grandest

and most sporting- o( .-.11 >fame fishes, is essentiallv a eold water
hsh. It abounds .dl ovi'r .Newfoundland .iiul Labrador. No nets
are allowed on lh<. rivers or lakes. River wardens have been
appointed lor .-.11 the prineipal streams, .,i>d the result is shown not
only in larvfe inere.ise of fish, but still more in iiureased uei^ht.

VEIGH r OF SALMON
L'nill Ih,' past few years salmon over Ihirlv pounds were

rare. This past season several fish of thirlv pounds have been
taken with Ihe fly, whilst in nets ihe-v are numerous instances of
forty and forty.five pound salmon, and one splendid specimen of
forty-nine anil three quarter pounds.

SALMON WARDENS
This present season more wardens will be ;.ppoinled, with

better salaries, and it is also proposed to put salmon ladders or
water ways on the jfrand falls of the Kxploits, Terra Nova and
other rivers.

THE SOUTHERN RIVERS- CODROY, ETC.
'2"' '"'*^'^''' '" ''""-i-t who arrives in Newfoundland bv the

.>..S. /intre, reaches some of the best salmon rivers in the I'sland
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almost at once. The railway from Port-aux-Rasquus (as will bo

seen by the small sketch maps) runs alonfrside the Little Codroy
and Grand River Codroy for several miles. Further on, it

borders in succession on Highland, Crabbs, Middle Rarachois,

Robinson's and Fischell's Brooks, all jfood rivers for fish, and
for a lonjf space it follows Harry's Brook, another splendid river.

This section is known locally as "the Rivers." At St. George's

and Cordroy the fisherman has the choice of half a dozen of the

earliest and best salmon rivers in Newfoundland, and as trains

are constantly passing;, he can move from river to river with the

ffreatcst convenience. We will therefore take them in order,

be^inninif with those nearest to Port-aux-Basques, where the

^&„r<»yi;c^

-D

I'l.AN OK
THK CODHOY RIVEK

traveller lands. rassinj»- over Grand Bay Brovik, a jfood sea

trout river, and some small troutinj? brooks, the first important

stream we meet is the

LITTLE CODROY RIVER
I.ile the Grand River Codroy, it is an early river, the

fishing boffinninjif here about the 15th June and as a ^feneral rule

the biffffest fish are taken before the middle of July. Of course, a

jfreal deal depends on the season and the amount of rain. In

the middle of June, as a jfeneral rule, the river is in full fiood and

the bi>r)fest fish run at this time. This last season of 190J, there
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was a he-ivy flood in July and the best fish were taken in that
.nonth. The Little Cnlroy is a favorite river with American
siH>rts.m-n. It is of good length with no obstructioiis, well protect-
ed by wardens, and as shown by .he returns ,fiven below, affords
ext-ellent sport. There
is a most comfortable ^/f
boardin>fhousekept by i Qls
Mr. Tompkins, near the \ r.,*jwj/ ^* y

railway station, and "iA I ^^
plenty of jjood reliable A i ^5 J
Kuides can be obtained A ^^^^ ^^\
on arrival, or by notify- A ^ %^
injf the General I'as- "I T**^ €^
senjfer .A^ent of the A/.^kJ|i ^"^J**,^ ^^g"*

Reid .N'ewfoundland ^'Cor^i^i^y^ ^-ii
Co., that guides are '^,/So^*\,/^ ^3\
wanted. a^,^.1*/J^i3!,^'"'*

''•"" ^I-'

THE POOLS, LIT- "CSO^-^^^^w J,^^TLB CODROY °^'^^VH^
These pools, as '^'^^^Tm =

shown in the plan, *^''>. |^ ^^
extend all alon)f the *'^ L^ .jli**'* -<?^

stream for twenty ^s jlfjj,
-J*'*^

%
miles At the first part J^^^^XiS ^
of the season the lower \^L ^
pools will be found the a«rf-.„. 'wl^C. ^
best and later the upper ^'a^^**^* ^
ones. The valley is I'l ,-/»r^. ""^^
narrow in places and ft \VV / \
hemmed in by the \ J\VV^» '•"•'«
mountains; the scenery '

1 ^i J /\ couKov

is varied and beautiful. / ^ < ' XHowi.vo
POOLS

WEIGHT OF THE FISH
The record of the weiK'hl of the fish has not been taken verv-

syslematually, but the followinjf return, prepared bv Mr
Ton.ku.s Kives a ^^ood idea of the sport obtainable in 1902":-

Mr. Neyle, of St. Johns
•'^:'-

^^'"".T
Mr. Murrav "

\
'

'J^"*-

Mr. Bartleit "
' *

"

Mr. Trimpy. .New Jersev . !

!

".

\ ^''^ I"
"

E. I'. Glendennins. N'-w York .,.::. s \ u. Z ••

C. M. Weston, Wal.han., Mass . . . .
; , 6 =R. H. .Saver, \ew York f

'^
..

Hm. Saver " '^

R.whiti-, St. John's ..:;::..; \ tl'^"..
Mr. While •' .... f

"*

i .!

.Mr. Rodffor, .New York .... -
. , . v .!

Wm. R-trker, New Jersev ,- ,1
"

..

K. C. Ilolman, Boston. ! . 1
•''

..

K. S. Daiflfed " '' 4 <o 10 "

wuKDa^^d .. ::::;::::;;:::•;
'"I

':;::;^::
I'rol. Hursev "

,i
"*

Capt. Freeman " ? 4010"
H. Ballen " , S «" 15

"

v ,, , ,

^ 8 to 10 "
.>.K.~-A lar^e number of trout were taken by the several

onh?' '"r "P •"^'*" P^'"'"*^ ^-'»f'^'' ''"• "^' ^^-"'rJ wat kenol the number caujfht.
"
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THE GRAND RIVER (Codroy)

This fine stream is about thirty-five miles lon^. It is

navifi^able for small vessels from its entrance to the sea. The

tide runs up about ton

miles. The salmon oom-

ment'o to enter the river

about the first of June.

The early fish reach the

first |H>ol about the fifth of

June and then jjradually

work up. Their move-

ments depend on the

water in the river. Every

time it rains heavily they

move farther up, and they

^joneralty reach the bijj

-i.'i!nion poo! from the tenth

to the fifteenth June. Sea

trout beffin to run in the

river much later than the

salmon, rarely before the

fifteenth July.

In the first part of the

fishinjf season the best

sjwrt in the river is the

overfall pool; later on it is

no jfood at all, as all the

fish have moved up the

river. This pool '.s about

twelve miles from the

mouth of the river. The

next pool, fourmilesfarlher

up known as the biji salmon pool, is j;ooJ for the whole season.

It was about these pools and the next or- t -.-ther up that

HON. GATHORNE HARDY'S J900 CATCH WAS TAKEN

He took from the i8th of June to the 7th of July, 1900, fish

of the following weights :—22. 21, loyi, 9. 8, 11, 9, 10. 14, 12, 10,

10, 9, 8 lbs., and 34 grilse from 3 to 6 lbs. ; in all 58 fish. The

next good pool is the Fork Tool, about half a mile above the big

salmon pool. .Ml the pools above are given in the sketch map.

They are good for the whole season. By the end ot July or

beginning of .August most of the big fish will have gone far up the

river. However, if a flood comes down after a heavy downpour

of rain, as it did in igo2, big fish are then taken in all the pools

above the big salmon pool. The grilse fishing is specially good

in July, and early .Vugust. The usual experience of anglers on

the Grand River is that the largest fish are taken from the

middle of June to July.

LODGINGS
Comfortable country lodgings can be obtained at Mr. Jas.

Doyle's Island View, and some of the sportsmen have cabins.

The railway runs along the line to the Forks near South Branch

Bridge.

l'lM)l.S ON (JKANI)
RIVKR



BOATS
Boats can be used on the river up to the Forks, and with

a good flood a few miles farther up.

SCENERY
The scenery along the river is very beautiful and .here are

twenty miles of good fishing water.

RETU^ OF SALMON CAUGHT AT
GRAND RIVER CODROY

Compiled by Thofc Downey, River Varden Seaion of 1902

Name of A.m;i.kr '^*^'- '*'"*" Wkight .\vkr.u;k ^
OK Fish VVekjht Total

'''•^"ff" .6 Fish, 7 ,o .,o lbs. ,, lbs. ,q, ,h,

K. Donway :::;;:;
f°

:: ^i::,] ;: ,r^: ;: f
21 " t'y " jl .1 ' ,,

C. Westman 6 '• « lo .,o "
,;,

.. f^ ..

Mr.Keath..;::::::,4 :: .„,^'^ :: ,f :: 7^ ;;

Mr. Roberts . . , " ,, ..
'^ '

.. '"
" ' '

'
,. ,

II" 11"
Mr. Duffus , .. ,; ' .. ^ '

..
^^!4 "

T. w. Spur..::: ^f .. .,„ .f^ ::
-^'^ *; '-^-^ •

Mr.Ha>^ard.... .5 • ;; J^ J^^ .. ^
^

[l ^>^^ :

Messrs Howe and '^ '^
^ '- '/'i"

H. E. The Governor '^

'
' ^ '

and I'artv S " S t.i . ••

H I.- Ti, . V-
n 10 1

2

10 " >^o ••H. t.. IheUoveriior
and I'artv rj " -,,, .. ,, ..

Mr. Stephens ,6 .' 8 to iV .. ,^^ .. ,^ ..'

Mr.N.i'.t:ook::::|5 ;: su,,f :: ,f^ :: 70
;;

Messrs. Donnely '^
^''" •''""

^^ "
and Miller. .

.'
. 1 >• ,„ ,. ,,

Messrs. Donnelv '° "
^u,d Miller...:.... 5 .. 3,^ .. .. ^ ,^

^•*-' '"'>-

^ ::
«""^ '• .0 " ;; ..

Mr.A^.S. Rendell.::4 " 8to,^'' " ,'0'' " '1
i!

^••^\'""'
; ::

.o_
'; ,0 '. to •

Mr. Barrows ::: ^ •• !/'' ''1^!! ' "
Messrs. Smith and "^"^ ^'^ '"'^

"

Thompson
i

•• ,,, ,.M' . . . , • '
o 10 " 10"

essrs. Smitii and '"

Thompson 11 " ^i' • ,1 ,,

Mr. Job , .. ,,,,
}'

..
•' ^

;; 3^'i"
Messrs. Siniih and " - > 4 '

I2 "

.MiKinnon 8 " 8toi.' " ,0 •• «(, ..

Total numh.T of salmon taken, 4^0
" "eight " .'

2,88q lbs.
.\verage weight, nearlv 7 lbs.

About thirty salmon taken by others (names unknown) Vlarge number of sea trout also taken, m.mber and weights notrecorded. '' '
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CRABBS* BROOK
This is ii Miiiiller and shorli-r river than Codrov, but il is wi-ll

looked after and eontains plenty oC salmon and sea trout It is

not so mueti frequented as the t'ornter risers a:ul alTords >rood

sport.

ROBINSON'S BROOK
This stream has two branches and some eapilal pools; when

in jfood flood all these rivers ffive excellent ^port : thev are :ipl

to run low in July and Aujfust. There was very jjooU tish'Ufj ip

all these rivers last season.

FISCHELS BROOK
The traveller ean see this stream from the railway and jud>{o

for himself of its character as a salmon river. The only draw-

hack to it as a sportinjf river is the lonjf distance between the

pools. The walltintf is rather laborious, but the river contains

plenty of salmon and is speci.-illy jfood after rain in July.

TIIK I.IXi CMUN. sl'(lirrsMi:N s lIK.VlKilAUTKliS. SIRl IK HUOOK.
SI koixiiunii

From the Codroy I. i>ls Hrook is known amongst the

natives as "The liivcr- icy are not much freq lenled bv
travellers, but both for si . , ly and sport Ihey will well repay a

visit. .Still followinkr on the railway line, ihe next point reached

is known as

ST. GEORGE'S
In this neijfhborhood where Messrs I'aulett am' Doild have

two hotels, one shown on the plan, and the other, further alon^:

the line at Spruce Broolc, called the I-ojf Cabin. There .ire, ,is

seen on th-.- small sketch-m.ip, three rivers— Hairv's Hrook,

Bottom Brook, and South West Brool;—marked on the map as

St. Georjje's River.

SOUTH WEST BROOK
Th' iS a splendid salmon river with tine pools. It lies at a

convenii dist.mce from a comfortable hotel, where boat,

guides, and every conveni.Mice can be obtained.
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7»*OvOlK«r<MM/^,/

BOTTOM BROOK
It i-i spi-ii.il!y liinuiu!*

as a trout rivor, thou>;h

it also I'ontaiiis >.alinon.

It i-aii be travorsi'il (or

ahou: fifteen miles in a
eanoe >vith some portages.

1 lie ' Jillev seenery is most
beam it'll! and the trout fish-

iiiK specially >food. This
brook leads into splendid

caribou jfrounds.

HARRY'S BROOK
This is one of New-

foundland's most famous
salmon rivers wnd is as
much frequented in Lhe

season as the Codrojs.
riie railway runs alonjf

its banks for many miles.

There are K»od camps at

lhe principal pools, and
evcrx convenience for the

anj^jcr is provided by the

attentive proprietors of
the I.ojf Cabin. Fish of

MouMo^^offf^OfaoA' lhirty-t\vi» poun<is weii^ht

have bci'n taken from this
I'l.AN OK iiAKKv's HiiooK stream.

Rivers Along the Railway

THE HUMBER
After leavinif Harry's Brook comes the lovelv Bav of Islands

and the Humber River. As the traveller descends the steep
Krade from .Mount .Moriah. lhe beautiful panorama of the land-
locked Humber .\rm is laid out before him. Picturesque and en-
chantmK as this view appears, it cannot be compared for a
moment with the sea coast scenery of the entrance, thirtv-live
miles further out.

THE LOWER HUMBER
Rounding the Arm, the trains run along the banks of the

lower branch of this tine river. The traveller c.-.tches glimpses
through the fohage, every now and then, of the beautiful stn-am
and ,ts high wooded banks. I, is a large river, and can be
followed up ;,, 1H..-..S to Dec. Lake. The salmon rishing is goodm the early part of the season. It is well looked after, no nets
or obstructions are allowed, a.,d there is a large run of (ls|.
The salmon, as a general rule, do not stay long in these lower
reaches, but pass on to Oeer Lake to the Upper Branch.
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THE UPPER HUMBER
In reached from Deer I-ake railway station. A boat carries you
across the lower end of the lake to the entrance of the river. It

is a noble stream and full of fish. The first and best place on

the river is the pool under the (irand Falls. It can be reached

easily in a ^ood liffht boat or caiuH-, with a couple of (Hirtajjes.

The only drawback is the lonjfd.stance to the first pool. It takes

nearly the whole day to jjet up to it, so it is rarely frequented b\-

an>;lerN. When I was there in July, iqoj, the river was fairlv

ali'<' with bi)^ fish; they could be seen in hundreds jumping the

I.AN OK III'.MIIKK KIVKK

falls, which they are able to pass. If is well known to sportsmen

that whilst the salmon are juinpinjf in this way they will not look

at a fly, so during my first evening' I never rose one. Next

morninjf, however, in a short time I took plenty of (grilse. The
best pools are beyond the Falls. .\ny jfood anj^^ler who could

spare the time would have plenty of sport on the L'pper Ilumber,

and, unlike Codroy or Harrys lirook, he would have it all to him-

self. The .Vichol's family, whose residence is near the mouth of

the river, will furnish the anjflers with jjuides, boats, etc. The
scenery on the river is lovely.

JUNCTION BROOK, SANDY POND AND
KITTY'S BROOKS

Three jjood trout streams run into tlrand Lake, Junction

Brook, Sandy Pond an I Kitty's Hrook-. The first named,
in the seiison, contains sea trout from its connections with

the Upper Hnmber, and soniotiiiu's inon. The trout fishinif

in both is jfood, and freq' .ilmon are taken but

the majority of the fish in the- ners are brook and sea trout.

The scenery on both streams is very fine. Boats can be used

onlv to a limited extent on both rivers.

R.ivers Accessible from the
R.ailway

EXPLOITS RIVER
This is the largest river in the Island and is a fine salmon

river. The Grand Falls prevent the fish from passing this point.

It is proposed to have a ladder or p,-isswav built this year, to
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enable the «,lm«„ to Ket over thin waterfall and go forward intoRed l„d.„,. Ulce. Man, .trean. enter .hi, splendid sheet :^^

««.er. Und IcHked s«l,„o„ „,ul br.H,k tro... alnmnd in the

I'l.A.V OK
KXI'I.OITH MIVCIl

numerous small rivers that flow into its waters. Red India,
l-ake ean be reached by a braneh of the railway to Millertown.

^

P(,AN OK
TIIK (fANIIKU lilVER

THE GANDER
From the Gander Arm to the railway bridge at Glenwood,

th.s splendid river runs a course of over thirtv miles with onlv a
tall ol thirty feet. It has numerous rapids a.id lonjr reaches' of
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steady wali-r, biil no over falls. An ideal salmon river. Before
il-. outlet from i'tander Lake it branehed off into an affluent known
a» SouthweNt Rraneh, a splendid salmon river, whieh affords fine

sport up to the falls. The lar^e branches af the main river enter
(lander Uike and run fifty miles into the country without an
obstruction. Formerly looo tierces of salmon were lak.-n in nets

at the mouth of this splendid stream. Owin)f lo the obstruction
by nets, and the jwllution of the water by mill refuse, the catch
has dwindled down very low.

For the past live years il has >fone on improving; no nets are
allowed inside of Salt Island near the s«'a. Both the main river

'^AUJJj^uyt.cM

I'l.AN (IK TlIK GAM BO AND TKRKA NOVA

and its brant-hes will now afford jfood sport to the aiijfler. The
railway crosses the stream at tilenwood station, and in iqo.?

larjfe catches were made at this place. Next followinjj along
the line are. The (iambo. Terra Xova, Clodo Sound, Hrook
and Come-by-Chance River, all jfooil for sea trout. We now
recommend the tourist to come on to the capital, St. John's, from

which he can make trips to the various streams and lakes.

BIG RATTLING BROOK
This fine salmon brook '

, an affluent of the exploits, and
affords jfood sport.

FISHING EXCURSIONS FROM THE CAPITAL,
ST. JOHN'S

Si. John's, Newfoundland, was the first place occupied by
Englishmen in America. The Harbor is completely land-locked.

The scenery around the capital is very picturesque. The melro-
politan city of the ancient colony enjoys all the blessinjrs of
civilization.
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The lily U tharni'lt-rizfd bv ilx hoipilalilv nnU vhIbI life.

There are capital leiinii. and ^olf ilub», nntl mueh Kayely durifiK

111'' Numiner. Kreiieh and Kn^-
_^^' - lish war^hipi make frequent

viitilit, and from June to Oi'lober

there is nearly always a "man
o' war ' in pt>rl. It iia very KtHHl
centre lor excursions, h»>lh for

>{ronsi- shooting' and tishinif-

PLACENTIA, SOUTH K\ST RIVER
There is direct railway line to this picturesque sp,il, once a

l>en» h Place d Armes. The river, which is easily rca.hcd eilh.r
In boat or by road, affords splendid trout lishiiiK in the season,
and small salmon. It contains exi client pools.

SALMONIER
This is a capital river for sport. It lias Iouk been well

preserved, and the catches taken by .inKlers are very l.irjre.

The two chief pools ;.rc known as i'insents pool, about three
miles from the main roail, and Murphy s pool, nearer St. John s.

The anjflcr has his choice ; the first is the better one in the early
part of the season, the second, later on. The lish do not run very
l.uK'e, but are verv numerous. Kilty s;ilmon h.ive been taken by
an anjfler in iM\i^ dav.

NORTH HARBOR AND COLINET RIVERS
These are splendid little sea trout rivers, reachi-d from the

riacentia Koad, or from Whitbourne via Ihe Colinel Road. The
distance to .North Harbor Uiver from the road is ;,bout two miles
to Ih.- best pools. The sea trout do not run v.-ry larjfc. but lliev
ar.- splendid sportinjf fish, and their numbers in the season arc
incredible.

BISCAY BAY RIVER
This is an excc'lent trout stream. The pools are larffc and

the lishin^r ddiKhtful at the riijht time. It is reached from
Trepassy by steamer tiom Placentia or St. John s.

BRANCH RIVER
This is a fine salmon river rarely frequented. A road leads

from riacentia The sportsman who jfoes there will have an
opportunity of seeing' the finest grouse shooting grounds in

\orth .\nierica.

GREAT BARRISWAY
ere is ^'ood sea trout tishinj; in this stream duriiijc 'he

BROWN TROUT FISHING
The tourist who is not a professional anjfler, will find plcntv

^^if sport Hnd pastime .Tmonjjst the numerous !;,kes that lie uXonys,
the railway line. Excursions may be made to the celebrated
.Vine .Mile I'ost from Placentia Junction. There are a number
of Kood lakes for brown trout about St. John's, in the vicinity of
llolyrood. about two hours run from .St. John's and on the
Placent^.t Road.
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THE SOUTHERN RIVERS
In I'lHi'fiiliH Hay the Ih>h| <«lrfitm<i arc ri|H<r'<i MkU- at Ihi*

lifad ol'llif bay and Sandy Harh«<r Kivt-r,

In Kortuni' Bay ; iv many iplondid taltnon rivrr*. Mirh a»

l.onx llarlHtr Kivt-r, < iarniNh Kiwr, Hay dii Nord, Kiver,

Keni-onlrc HrtHik. In Hay d'Ks|ioir, known locally at Hay IVnpair,

are two splendid slrcaniH riMininf; into Ray d'Ka^t and Hay dii

Nord; the latter has the finest and deeiH'st salmon |h>oIs I ha\e

ever seen in the eolony. South loast lontaii's Little Kiver, a

noble stream, Conroise, White Hear Hay and lirandy s Hrook,

Inside Hiir^eo. Thre«' miles up, llu-ii- is one maKnilieent |Hiol on

the famous se.i trout stream, here thi" writer onee rau^ht

thirty-three s«'a trout whieh wei^fhi'cl one hundred .inil twelve

^
k1

'^<»-N8*
-4h«3%^

.11 MI-KKS IIIIIXIK. KXrioITH HIVKIl

pounds. I,a I'oile, two rivers in I'ay PKast and Hay tlu .Nord,

Rose lilanehe and llr.md Hrook ne.ir IVrt-aux-Hasi|ues. This

jfives a eireuit of the island from the north-ea-t to the south-west

eoast. We will now jjive a list iff the rivers on th<- north,

Ibllowinjf the line of eoast to the westward.

NOTRE DAME AND GREEN BAY RIVERS
Indiiin llrook, of Hall's Bay, is a spli-ndid trout and salmon

river, especially under the tall, about three !:iiles up its course.

The South Brook is also a jjood troul stream. .VII the followinjj

arms of .\otre Dame Hay have >;ovul Iroul streams, viz: Western
and Southern .\rms. Sops Arm, near Rabbit's Arm, Badjfer Bay,
.Seal Bay, \ew Bay, N'orthern Arm and I'elers' .\rm, Exploits Bay,
Great Rattling Hrook, a tributary i.-if the Exploits iuid a splendid
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<wlmon river, Dog Buy antl liancirr Bay riven., Ihr latter beinir
at one time by all odd* the ftneil lalmim river in the Uland. One
writer «ay<» that in Sladew time the annual tatth wait from ei(ch»

to nine htindred tien-et.

All ihvM' fim> !itreHm<i, rarely viiilcU by an angler, can be
reai-hiii by the Reid Newl'ouiidland fompany* steamerx.

RIVERS FROM CAPE JOHN TO THE NORTH
I'AQl'BT. Two Kiver<t, the iH>uth-ea<it brook in a nplendid

sea trout stream lor a mile or two ; beyond this is a bi({ fall.

WillTK Bay. Si>p's Arm Kivers—one is ifoihI for trout, the
other is h splendid trout and sitlmon river. There are tftHHl sea
trout rivers iit Coney Arm, fat Arm, l.iltle Harbor IVep, Orange
Hay, Konihe Hooping Harbor and Canada Hay. Little Harbor
l>eep and HiH>pin|f Harbor an- Y|Mvially k>hm1. Mr. Berteau,
the Auditor-Cienerai of Newfoundland, says he has caught plenty
of sea trout in thest- rivers, wei)fhinx five and six pounds.
" lielvoir Itjty in Hare's Bay lontains, Miys .Mr. lU-rteau, "the
finest and most produelive salmon river in Newfoundland. " For
year-, it has been carefully looked after by the British Naval
Officer. Nears ajco the fish were not ver>' larjfe, latterly there
has been a jfreal increas«- in the weight, salmon of fifteen, twentv
and twenty-five (Hiunds have been caught recently where a fish

over ten pi>unds was unknown. This will be easily understoiMl,
when it i% remembered thai for the |>ast fifteen or twenty years
the river has been well ffuorded and larjje runs of salmon have
everv- year had free access to the river. This explains the im-
mense increase in the weijfht of fish. There are some jjood
rivers running into the Straits of Belle Isle. One called Hartlett's

BriHik, at the bottom of I'islolel's Bay. Two lar^e rivers in the
same locality called Wcslerti Krook and I'insent's Brook. Western
Brook il.ains a scrii-«, of larjfe lakes. Il is known as a splendid
sea iioiil river, but has never been fished by a salmon angler.
-About four miles west of Cain- .\orman li^fhthouse, is another
larjfe river called Bi>j Brook. None of these rivers are obstructed
by heavy over falls, and should be Rood for salmon.

WEST COAST
Flowers Cove li;is ;i fine river, >food for sea I rout. Its

c.-ipacities as a salmon river iire iu>t known.

WEST COAST RIVERS
The most famous river on this i-oasi is Torrent River, in

IlawkesBay. It is a favorite resort of the naval officers. .An

.American millionaire hasafishinjflodffe here. The stream has been
well protected and very lar^fo fi.,!, hj, , . been taken from its waters.

Castora River, Ri\cr of Ponds, Portland Creek, St. Paul's,

Serpentine Rivi-r, Benoit's Brook, known also as Fox Island
Brook, are .ill jfood salmon and sea trout rivers. There are
several fine rivers runninvc into Bonne Bay, besides the I lumber,
MUWIc Arm !tn-H-.k, Not thett>Broi.Tk, and Hughes Brook. RuiuiIuk
into the beautiful Bay of Islands, are famous trout rivers.

Beside the south-wesi coast, there are Hijfhland River,
Bay St. George, .Middle Barachais Brook near Robinsons and
Crabb's. Mr. Howley, head of the Geolojfical Survey, reports
them as excellent trout streams.
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Labrador RWera
To K'v«" " '"" Je^Tiplion nf nil thf riwr^ »»n Ihit tftvuX

pt'niniulnr would fill hii iimpU- volunio. Tin* »-iwi»l MCiuTy, with

it* num»ToiiH i^lanil* uiiil b-in- riH'ky liilN. i-" ol'l«'ii very h(»r«' and

dfMilatf, but alway* K''""^- '" '•"' ''X'"''"'' north thi- fiord*

and the majfHlif hfiKht o( th«- moiiiilaiiK ari- liWf llu- Hplfiidid

Norwegian HtvniTV. Evitv liarlH>r ban a •.Ircam, and M-a trout

and lalinon art* all abundant.

Thf riv»T>» on th«- ca*! »-oait of Labrador ar«' so niinnTou*,

it wants a spt-iial rxpt'dilion to naino and dfs»-rib«' ihcin. Ther»«

ari> salmon or trout in all, and as many trout as could Im* di'sin-d.

I'p Sandwicli Hay and Ksquimaux Hay arc hu>fi- rivers

I'aradisi* Kivt-r, KukU' Kivi'r, North WVst Rivvr, Whiti- Bear Rivor

and thf North Rivfr, in Sandwiih Bfn , all aftordinx fXi-fllfi.l

tishintf, Sonif Amerii-ans took salmcMi in Ka^fli- Rimt last vfar.

and arf lo return this yoar. Thfso arc all vory lar>fi- rivers.

Ka>flf River is a inajrnifieeni sire.iin with splendid scenery.

Mr. Dur>fin, an .\merii-an, in 1902 e.impeJ hi-re with his ("amily

tor many weeks. They all speak in raptures of the splendid

salubrious air ot l.abnidor. The tish are verv lar^fe and he en-

joyed excellent sport.

VIEWS OF EAGLE RIVER

I'p the N. \V. River and .ilso in Kskimo Biiy are number-

less trout streams. ( )n the north side, one in I'oltle's B;iy, one

or two in Double -Mare Arm, several on the south side, and one

in back run.
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Northwest River, and Hamilton Rivers are huge rivers, and
so are the Kenainou and Kenamish-alUonlain unlimited Iroiit

and sahnon.

Genl. Dashwood, an Enjjlish sportsman, is very fond ot a
river in Sandwich Hay lor sahnon Hshin>f. There are noble
rivers in Atlantic Bay. Then in Kackovich and Kinpotok are
fine rivers ; also several between there and Hopedale. The
puzzi ;

: lo find a bay without a river, and on these rivers the
iit,ii.

;
1-. luv;- tried his luck. Fine larjfe salmon in nets are

iiK.ii as l;;i .ui'i as Cape Chidley and trout in millions.
Onv ivrilcr o.i ! .Ijrador says: "When short of fresh food we
t'O, a sni.di iiet round a pool on quite a small brook on .Aillik

L.^h., .•:. f .;.ol- out fourteen siilmon. What a man wants, lo
fish these rivers, is a small sailinjf boat with a c.ibin and a
Kood tent, or better still a cabin steam launch. I have met
many visitors in the last ten years in Labrador, and I never
met one that did not wish to return."

Dr. Grenfell writes :
" In this short sketch I have not named

half the rivers, or even bijf streams like Black Bear River. In
such an extent of coast as Labrador, more than 1,200 miles in a
direct line, not to speak of the windinjfs, in between countless
islands and deep fiords, no exact list at present can be ),'iven of
the numerous streams. They all contain trout and salmon in

enormous quantities. A larf-e portion of the extreme Labrador
is still unchartered."

Many of these rivers arc very larjfe streams and contain
hujfe fish. All these rivers on the coast can now be reached
with the jfreatest facility by the fine ste.imers of the Reid New-
foundland Company-a deliKhtful trip for the tourist and a
veritable anj^ler's paradise.

A SKETCH OF SOME OF THE SOUTHERN RIVEPS
OF LABRADOR

Hy F. C. Bkrtkal'. Auditor-General.

Blanc Sabi.on.— A very ),'ood trout stream here. With the
tide coming in, the lower reaches of the river are filled with
splendid sea trout from Juiu- to the end of July. .After this they
can be caujjht in the pools farther up. As a matter of fact this
applies to all the brooks from Cape John, aioiiff the north-
east coast and on the Labrador, the season beinjf a little later
than in the south.

KoRTKAl-.—At one time a capital salmon river. Constant
fishin^f and occasional nettinjj has rather spoilt it. .Salmon of a
lar^fc run, rather difficult to fisli.

I'ETIT NOIR River. -Generally known as I'inware, reported
to be a splendid salmon river. I was never there in the fishinjc
season. Visited the place early in October. It has all the
appearance of beiii>j a K<'od salmon or trout stream, and I

should say is easy to fish.

Bar^e Hay and Wreck Hay have each a ^'ood (rout brook
(sea troutinj;). The fall is very rapid.

Temple Bav.—.A mafjnificent trout stream.
St. .MarVs Harbor. -(St. Lewis Bay) Rood salmon river,

equally so for liout. About the only stream in which I have
seen salmon and trout in larjfe quantities at the same time. It is
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not safe to fish in this ri\xT for trout alone - ono must always bo
prepared for salmon. This river was for several years eom-
pletely barred, and enormous quantities of salmon were taken

I have cauffht trout at the mouth of this river between the two
waters, fresh and salt, as late as the end of September, and they

were as brig:ht and elean as in June.

Hawke's Bay. -South-west Arm, eontaiiis the finest trout

stream I have ever fished in. The trout are very lar^fe and fijfht

well. Between 2 o'clock and ^.jo one afternoon I landed thirty-

three trout, weijfhinjf 137 pounds. .My wrists fairly jjave out,

and when I had to >five up the trout were just as plentiful as when
I started. A short ffut about two hundretl yards lonjf runs from
the bay with a salt water pond. With the rise or fall of the tide

in the outside bay the >fut becomes a veritable race, in the

backwaters of which the trout gather in hundreds.

I.AKKAIXIK SALMnX

Caplin Uav. (At the north end of the Squasho run) con-
tains just such another salt pond and jj-ut, and here the trout are
about as plentiful, thoujyh not quite so large. Both these places

are a considerable disl.iiicc fiom the line of ordinary traffic and
are consequently very little disturbed.

Bl.ACK Bear Bay. -The river has supported a family or two
for over a i|uarler of .1 century. I have been told that 30 to 40
tierces of salmon used to be ainuially taken from it.

SANDHii.i. RivKR. Reported to be the best salmon river for

fly fishinK, on the Labrador. Salmon larjfe and fairly plentiful.

When I was there a salmon fisher supplied by the Hudson Bav
Co. held a post al the mouth of this river. His fishing was
conducted in a perfectly lejfitimate maimer. 1 here was conse-

quently no difficulty in securinjf a fairly >foo I catch there,

provided other conditions were favorable.

Tahi.k BAY.--A ^'ood trout stream here, not sutticienlly

ffood in itself to draw, but this place is one of the best on the



Lower Labrador for shootinK-Reesc. duck, plover, white and
spruce partridKe and the drake. When I visited it there were
curlew in abundance and to be ^ol without hardiv moving from
the shores of the bay.

Paradise KAtii.K River (Sandwich Bay). All Kood salmon
rivers, reRularly fished by the Hudson Kay Co.s planters. These
rivers are ver>' lar^e and in their upper reaches difficult of access.
Mr. John Svme, recognized as the "Isaac Walton' of

Newfoundland, writes :

—

" For the past thirty years I have almost for every sum-
mer pursued this 'sport of kinjfs,' and to all the lovers of
the gentle art, one of the best rivers is that of Salmonier.
AliKhting from the train at Holyrc >d, a drive of seven miles,
brings you to Mr. Michael Walsh's, at the I'eak House, who
IS a guide for any part of the river. Another drive of seven
miles and a walk of two will land you at Pinsent's Kails,
where the angler can revel in the most delightful pool and
stream fishing to be found in any part of the worid The
scenery also is enchanting. Two years ago I met my friend Dr.
Carson, ofSt. Louis, there, who landed what salmon he wanted.

" I can also recommend the Gander '{ivers near Green-
wood, both being a paradise for anglers. You can alight
from the railway, and within ten minutes be alongside the
most beautiful salmon falls, pools and streams ever formed
by nature. The surroundings are lovelv, and within a
distance of 1,000 yards you have the pool referred to, and
four streams and eddies where salmon can be hooked ever>-
time they are fished over.

"To the angler who goes for enjoyment, without under-
going much exertion, it is an ideal spot. There are also the
Gambo river, and lakes where salmon and sea trout and
>uiniche in abundance can be secured during the season,
ind the sjime can be said of Come-bv-Chance River. At the
point where the angler leaves the train, he can joint his rod
and cast into a lovely pool alive with salmon and sea trout.
There are many other splendid salmon rivers on the line of
railway, hut at those above mentioned I have never failed
securing sport to mv heart's content."

An.MiRAi. S,R CharlksKank, K.C.U., refers in glowing terms
10 the splendid fishing in the colonv, where he was in com-
mand for three seasons. .\s a s,,lmoii fisherman his record
catch ot ..012 lbs., with an average of 25 lbs. a fish, has
only once been exceeded.

RlCHARn JEBB. Esg., of Ellesmere, Staffordshire, a nephew o""
Sir Richard Jebb, M.-.. the Greek professor at Cambridge,
writing to a friend about his lour around the world, says:-
"I had no better sport anywhere than the salmon fishing

at Grand River, Codroy, Newfoundland.
Arthir M. Howe, of the Editorial Department of the flrooiljf,

Daily Eagle, in a description of hi>< trip to Newfoundland, pub-
lished in that paper, concludes his admirable article as follows:
"As we lay in our berths on our return trip across the

Gulf, we saw again the majestic line of the coast, the purple-
headed mountains behind Bay St. George, the tossing rapids
on Harrys Brook, and the black quiet depths beside the
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camp at Seal Pool ; we saw the bull caribou stand in all his
antlered pride as he stood that afternoon amid the ^frateful
shadows of the aldere ; we listened to the river rajfing amonK
the splintered nvks thai cheeked its rush to the distant sea,
and we heard ajfain the swish of the line and the whining
click of the reel as the hooked salmon raced away to fancied
freedom. As we dropped off to sleep, lulled bv the vibration
of the whining screw, we mentally registered a pledge to
come back again next year."

K. T. D. Chambers, of Quebec, Canada, siiys with reference to
his trip to Newfoundland :—
"So angler who visits .Newfoundland in June or July, can

fail to find the salmon fishing, which has been called the
•sport of kings,' and which he may enjoy free of all rental

or license fees, whilst one almost needs to be a millionaire
to obtain it on either the mainland of the American Continent
or any of the old countries of Europe."

F. Bkown, Esq., of New York, writes :—
" Fish of twenty pounds are common, grilse are numerous.

\ ou will find yourself catching brook trout weighing from two
to three pounds, and casting elsewhere, you want at least a
tour pound grilse and are after big salmon. You will get them
untilyou refusetofishanymore,andhandyour rod tothe guide."

~^^' in The Amateur Sport-man, savs : "At Bay
St. George we had two kinds of fishing, b'av fishing and
river fishmg. In the bay, both brook trout and sea trout
rose freely to our flies. In the river thev abounded, and so
too, did grilse and salmon. On every trip up the river we
caught all the trout and grilse we cared to take."

Pnint
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River Fishery Wardens. 1903
Nicholas Peters Spriiufdale.MIairs^Bay

Abram Lilly Exploits

Josiah Goodyear Gander Bay
Garrett Kelly Glenwood
Peter House Pool's Island

Benj. Kean Gambo
Robert Saunders Alexander Bay
Patrick Hurley Salmonier

Lawrance Murphy Half way Wouse (Salmonier)

William Daken Salmonier

John Daley St. Josephs, St. Marj's Bay
Thos. Connors Peter's River "

W. J. Collins Branch "

Thos. Power I'lacentia

Benj. Brazil Garnish

Henry Clinton St. Ja.ques
Phillip Cluett Belieoram

John Camp Pushthroujfh

Thomas Downey Grand River, Codroy
Arch. A. A. Mclsaac " " "

Al. A. A. Mclsaac Little " "

M. Doucette " " "

John McLsaac " " "

W. Harvey Crabbs and River Brook
Charles Hines Lewis Brook, I'ort-au-port

Emmanuel Le^g Robinson's Head, Bay St. George
T. W. Evans Carty ville, Bay St. Goorjfe
James White Flat Bay,
A. J. O'Reilly Sandy Point, "

A. Simon Stephenville, " "

C. E. Dodd Lo^f Cabin
Thos. Arnold Bay of Islands

Thos. Ryall Humber River, Deer Lake
J. F. Bancroft Bonne Bay

Game Wardens, 1903
Philip Keefe Pouch Cove
Richard Crow Bauline

Dan McGuire Torbay
Thos. Kearney Twenty-Mile Pond
Mr. Nugent Outer Cove
Jno. Baird I'etty Harbor
Adam MuKri},'Re Goulds
Richard Fizolle "

J. Murphy Blackhead
John Williams Bay Bulls Rd.
Stephen Henry Portugal Cove
Pat Croke Placentia
Thos

. Johnson Cape Broyle
Mel. Murray Portugal Cove Rd.
Thos. Hawe Brigus
Wm. Nixon Old Perlican

as
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Mel. Colford Western Bay
John St. John Avondale
^d.L^e

.St. Mary',
'»""'^'"'

IVnries River
John Thos. YounK Cape Ray
.Albert Rice ^Vhite Bay
J. F. Bancroft Bonne Bay
Geo. Knowling Codroy Valley
Jas. Walsh

Little Bay
Ed. Carroll Kin^s Cove
i"°- Camp

I'ushthroujfh
''^''"'' •'"*«

I'ort-aux-BasHues
T. H. hvans Robinsons Head
^•'^•»^^"*d Georges Lake

TKe Game Lai^s
of Ne^vfoundland

CARIBOU OR DEER
Sec. 3.—\o person shall hunt, kill, or pursue with intent to

kill, any moose or elk within this Colony, at anv time before the
first day of January, 191 J. M amum'penalty $200.00, or three
months' imprisonment.

6.~Xo person shall hunt, kill, or pursue with intent to kill,

any caribou from the first day of February to the thirty-first day
of July in any year, both days inclusive, or from the first day of

^.October to the thirty-first day of October in anv vear, both

Since publication, the Legislature has made the

following changes for 1903 : -

License Fee $50 instead of $100 ; non-resident guides

S25 instead of $50 ; dose season from October
1st to 20th, instead of October ist to ^ist.

II.—Such licenses to hunt caribtiu shall only be issued by
a Stipendiary MaKislrate, a Justice of the Peace, or the De-
partment of Marine and Fisheries. A fee of one dollar for each
license shall be paid to the person issuinjr same.

i3.--.\ny person not domiciled in this Colony shall be en-
titled to hunt, kill and pursue with intent to kill, caribou, on
talking out a license, for which a fee of one hundred dollars
shall be paid, and such license shall entitle the holder there-
of to kill not more than three stag carihou. Licenses may be
issued to Officers of His Majesty's Ships of War employed on
this station for the Fisheries Protection without payment of any
fee upon application to the Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Note .-—The Government of Newfoundland have under con-
side^tion the reduction of this license from $100 .0 S50. and it is



River Fishery Wardens, 1903
Nicholas Peters Sprintrdale.Mlall's^Bay
Abram Lilly Exploits

Josiah Gootlyear Uaiider Bav
Garrett Kelly C'.lenwood
I'eter House Pools Maud
Benj. Kean C.ambo
Robert Saunders Alexander liay

Patrick Hurley Salmonier
Uwr nee Murphy Half-way House (Salmonier)
Willia , Daken Saimonier
John Daley St. Josephs, St. .Marys Bav
Thos. Connors I'eters River
W. J. Collins Branch "
Tbos. Power _ I'lacenlia

Benj. Brazil Garnish
Henry Clinton St. Jacques
Phillip Cluett Belleoram
John Camp Pushthroujrh
Thomas Downey Grand River, Codrov
Arch. A. A. .Mclsaac

Al. A. A. Mclsaac Little

M. Doucette •• .. m

John Mclsaac " " n

W. Harvey Crabbs and River Brook
Charles Hines U-w\s Brook, Port-au-port
Emmanuel Le^K Robinsons Head, Bav St. C.eorjje
T. \V. Evans CartyviUe, Bay St. C.eor^o
James White piat Bay,
A. J. O'Reilly Sandy Point, "

^- ^'mon Stephenville, " "

C. E. Dodd u,jf Cabin J

1 hos. Kearney Twentv-Mile Pond
Mr. Nugent Outer Cove
J""-^"''"'' Pettv Harbor
Adam MujfriKKe Goulds
Richard Fizelle i.

J- '^'"H'l'.v Blackhead
John Williams ,{^^. b,,,,^ kj_
Stephen Henry Portugal Cove
''^'^''^•'''-

Placentia
Thos. Johnson Cape Brovle
Mel. Murray Portugal Cove Rd.
Thos. Hawe Brigus
^^'"- ^'"'''" Old Perlican
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Mel. Colford U- , u
John St. John \.. i i

fcd. Lee w. \i
,, ...

,

•'''• Marv-
I'at I licks I. . • ij

, , _,, .. I eirres River

u. ^3"' """' CapeKav
^""•'K'"

White lia'y

J. V. HaiKTolt u , uHonne Kav
.eo.Knowli„K

Cnirov Vallev
^•^^^^^ LitlleBav '

hJ. Carroll v ,-'

, ,. Kiiijf s Cove
I no. Camp |... 1 .1 .

., , ,,.,
' ' ii^lithrouffh

.Mark I'lke ., , ,,„ ,, „ I ort-aiix-Basiiiies
I. H. Kvans , ,, .

. ,, ,

,. ,, ,. ,, Kol>iii-,i>ti ^ Mead
C. K. Podd ,.

, ,l'eor){-e s Lake

The Game La-vsrs

of Newfoundland

CARIBOU OR DEER

,.,,

^'''''- '•"•''" "'"'"''"" •'''•''" hunt, kill, or pursue uith intent to
kill, any moose or elk within thi. Colony, at any time before the
hrst day of January, 19,... .Maximum pen.-.ltv $..00.00, or three
months' imprisonment.

6.-\o person shall hunt, kill, or pursue with intent to kill,
any caribou from the tirsl day of February to the thirty-tirst day
ot July Ml any year, boll, days inclusiye, or from the fiVst day of
October to the thirty-lirst day of October in any year, both
d.iys inclusiye.

7--.\o person other than a Licensee under this .Act, shall
duruiK the lime by this .\ct allowed for killiuK caribou, kill or
take more than two sta^ and one doe cariboo; in any one year.

iQ.-\o person not actually domiciled in this Colony 'shall
hunt, kill, or pursue, with intent to kill, in any season any Jaribou
without hayiiiK first procured a license for the season,' nor shall
more than one license be granted in any one year to any one
person.

n. -Such licenses to hunt caribou shall only be issued by
a .Stipendiary Magistrate, a Justice of the I'eaJe, or the De'-
partment of .Marine and Fisheries. A fee of one dollar for each
license shall be paid to the person issuinjf same.

13. -.Any person not domiciled in this Colony shall be en-
titled to hunt, kill and pursue with intent to kill, caribou, on
talkinK out a license, for which a fee of one hundred dollars
shall be paid, and such license shall entitle the holder there-
of to kill not more than three staff caribou. Licenses may be
ssued to Officers of His .Majesty's Ships of War employed on
this station tor the Fisheries Protection without payment of any
fee upon applica.ion to the Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

•
1

\'-^''' r^^" f^'^'vernment of .Newfoundland have under con-deration the reduction of this license from $,00 to $50, and iUs
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probable that an Act will be introduced into the Leffislature, now
in se-iHion, authbriiinK such reduction

i name to take effect in iqoi.
At the time of publication of this booklet no definite decision

had been arrived at re the abt>ve, but full particulars may be
obtained on application to II. A. Morine, C.eneral Pas enirer
Ajfent of the Reid Newfoundland Coin|>any.

14. Licenses shall be issued to all jfuides by any of the
persons named in si-ction 1 1, bui the fee of one dollar In the said
section mentioned shall not be charged. Ever) non-domiciled
tfuide shall pay for such license a fee of $50.00. Kvery ap-
plicant for such license shall make oath or affirmation that he
will use his best endeavours to have the provisions of this Act
carried out, and that whenever any breach thereof may occur,
he shall forthwith report the same to the nearest Majfistrate.
Justice of the Peace, or Warden, with a view of prosecutinjf the
offtiider to conviction.

15. No person holding a license to hunt, kill, or pursue
caribou shall employ as a jfuidi-, laborer, or bearer in a huntinjf
expedition any person who has not obtained a license under
the next precedin)f section.

14.—Any person obtainInK •' license to hunt, kill, or pursue
caribou shall make oath or affirmation before the person
>frantin>f the sjiid license, that he will not violate nor permit the
violation of any portion of this .Vcl.

17.— .\o person holdlnff a license to hunt caribou shall
kill or take more staff caribou than the number indicated by
his license, and no member of .1 hunting expedition whether it

a KU'de, b.-arer, or laborer, or otherwise in the employ of the
holder of such license, shall kill any caribou other than undi-r
the said license, and as part of a number indicated therein.

18. ~^It shall Ik- the duty of ihc holder of a license to hunt,
kill, or pursue caribou, to return his license at the expiration
thereof to the Majfistrate or other person authorized to issue the
same, with a statement ihcreon In writing- under oath or affir-

mation specifying the number of caribou killed by him and his
party under the said license.

19.—Save as provided in this Act no person shall export
the antlers, heads, or skins of any caribou, nor shall the owner,
master, officers or crews of any vessel permit the exportation
therein of any such antlers, head or skin, or any part thereof,
save as provided and under a permit of a Custoini officer. Pen-
alty $500.00, or six months' Imprlsonnient.

20.—Any person holdlnjf a license to hunt caribou may
export the carcases, antlers, head or any part of any caribou
killed under the said license, upon entering the sanie at the
Customs House for exportation and receivinx a permit therefor.

J2.—No person holding a license shall export from this
Colony the carcasses, heads, or antlers, of more than three stag
caribou,

25-26.—.All persons are prohibited from settinjf any snare.
trap or pit for the destruction or capture, or killing, or pursuing
with intent to kill, any caribou,

(a) With dogs; or,

(*) With hatchet, tomahawk, spear, machine, contrivance
or weapon, other than firearms loaded with ball or bullet ; or,
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if) While swimming or iroNsInK any p.>nd. lake, stream,
river or watercourse

;

3J.—All fees lolleited under this Act shall be remitted
forthwith to the Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

.14- -All Hnes and penalties under this Act. shall b,- sued
for and recovered in a summary manner on information or
complantt before a J.istice of the I'eac- bv .mv person who shall
mform and sue for the same; and one half of all Hnes and for-
feitures ,m,Hised shall be .-.warded to such complainant who
shall prosecute the olTender to conviction.

.15- Any jvrson who shall violat.- anv section of this Act
lor which no penalty is herein provided shall be liable to a fine
not exceedinK two hundred dollars, and. in default of pavment.
to imprisonment for any period not exceedinK six months.

BIRDS AND WILD RABBIT OR HARE
\o person shall hunt, kill, purchas.-, or have in his ,H>ssession

any I'tarmiKan or Willow-jfrouse, commonlv called l-.irlridKe. or
the cKKs ot any such birds within this Colonv, between the ,2th
day of January and the ,5th d.-iy of September in anv vear. under
a penalty of not exce. JinK one hundred dollars, or imprisonment
not exceeding three months. IVovided it shall not be held
unlawful to sell. etc.. or have possession of such birds where the
party shall prove that the said birds were killed between the
Sfh day of September and the i.th dav of Januarv. next

succeeding.

It shall be unlawful for any person to export from this
Colony for sale as an article of commerce anv Willow or other
Grouse or l-artrid^e under a pen.dt.v of five dollars for each bird
.so exported.

\o ivrson shall hunt. etc.. sell, purchase, or have in his
possession any Curlew. Plover, Sniiv, or other wild or mi^ratorv
birds (except Wild C.eese). or e^-Rs of anv such birds within the
Colony between the i.th d,-iy of January and the 20th dav of
August in each year under ,i penalty of not less than $25.00 nor
exceeding $100.00. or in default of pavment, of imprisonment not
exceeding three months.

^v, ^u ri'""""
''''" '"'"'• '"'•• '''"• l""-^''"-. "•• K'ive awav anv

W.kl Rahbi, or Hare from the 1st day of .March until the , ,th da'v
01 September in any year, under a penalt v of $ .,.00. or imprison-
nient for a period not exceeding one month. Provided that it
shall be lawful to sell, purchase, etc., such Wild Rabbit or Harem any case where the part.v .-.gainst whom a complaint is made
that the said Rabbit or Hare was killed between the i,th
September and the ,st day of .March, next succeeding.

OTTERS, BEAVERS AND FOXES
No person shall hunt Beavers or export Beaver skins, till

October ist. 1903.

iWM'erson shall, in any ye.-,r, t.-,ke, kill, wound, ordos..-..v
any Otter or Beaver between the firs" dav of April and the
hrst day of October under a ,H,naIty of twentv-five dollars or
imprisonment not exceeding one month.

No person shall hunt Foxes from March 15th to October
Sth, m any year.
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Any perHon, t-xit>pt a travt'lli-r on a jourm-v, f,>imU on
Sunday inrryintf fire-anns -hall In- -ulji-it to a fin.' i..>t .-xie.-ilinif
forty dollar*, and In dt-faiilt o( paymt-nl, to impris..iinii-nt lor a
period not exct'odint; one month.

N'othinjf lonlainod in Ihi* ihaplfr nhall .-xti-nd to any poor
Hottler who shall kilt any birds or animals montion.-d lor his
immediati* consumption or Ih.ii of his family.

TROUT AND SALMON
No ivrson shall lalth, kill, capture or takt- any Salmon,

Trout, or inland watcr-fishos in any rivvr, stream, brook, pond,
lake or fsluary in Newfoundland by any other means except rod,
h(H<k and line.

No person shall by spcarinjf, sweopinK or h.iuliiijf with any
net or seine lake, or attempt to take, any Salmon, Trout, or
inland water-fish.

In every mill-dam, rack or frame-work erected or built across
any (XMid, lake, river, brook or stream where salmon .itid trout
have been known to enter, llieie shall be put a proper passway
or tish-ladder not less than four feet in width, cap.ible of allowinj:
salmon or trout of any size to enter the waters above. Any Iok's

or timber of any description which may be so placed so as to
mipede the passa>;e of salmon or trout in a river or stream shall
be instantly removed, and no sjiwdust or mill rubbish of anv kind
shall be c;i.st into iiny pond, lake, river, brook, stream or
watercourse.

No iierson shall catch, kill or take any salmon or trout in any
river, brook, stream, pond, or lake in this Colony between the
15th September and the 15111 J.-inuary next lbllowin)f in any year.

No person shall buy, or sell, or have in possession, a;- salmon
or trout which have been taken lonlrary to these luU's, .iiul cvcrv
siilinon or trout so taken may be forfeited to the complain.iiit bv
any Justice.

Newfoundland Guides and
Their Addresses

Namks District Ahi)ki-:ss

R. Saunders Honavisia Kay I'.loverlowii

C. llillard (.inu. Bi,y.

Michael Oillis Codroy f.raiul River
Patrick Downev '• ••

Andrew Gabriel " ••

Joseph .Mdsaac "

John .Mdsaac of .\rchy . . "

Patrick C-' mey " ••

dement J . Oovie " "

Alex Benoit " >.

Thos. B Doyle

William Carter "

John Carter "

Francis .Mclsaacs "

Daniel .Mclsaacs (Allan).

.

.Auffus .Mclsaacs (.Mian).. "

James F. Thompkins .... "

. Little River
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niSTKKT
I'lHlroy , . ,

.St. (icor^c Hav

.Hay of IslaiiilN

NAMF.lt

William Doimtlc. .

JoM'ph ShalNHoii.

Mii'hai'l Vouiix. ...

Jas. I*. I)o\viu>y

JiWfph N'tiiiii^

I'liiil HfiiDil

Maxim ^'iHlllK

John Kraiu'ii

John 'I'obin

Mit'harl Kcnoit.
.

OljViT Kt'iioit

Tom llfiioil

Thos. \\\-|,b

J'alriik WVbb
Kirhard li. Mu-ars. .

AiiUri'w .Manh
William Tobiii

John fl. NiihoN
BiMi Karnoll

Niik \.-al

Bi-rnaril MiC'arlhy . .

Maik .MiCarthy

Koilniond .MiC'arlliv
.

John .\rnolJ

Joi- IVnn.-!

James raiMtiis

tli'orifo Jure . . .

U'illiam IVaton
Thos. Hi'aton

llfor^fi- Hi-aton

.Alfivd Bi-aton

I'lvdi-riik Ht-aion

Janu's lii-aton

Robert Osborne .....
George Gill

John Gill

IVterOill

Hei.j. Paul (Indian; .
•

Abram I'aul "

•Noel I'aul

Robert Voun>f

A. i;. Yates

G. Gillard

I>aniel Burton Bonavisia Bay
Robert Brookinjf •• i<

Gus Gulliekson ••

Georjfe Wander
William l.e Drew..
Fred Le Drew .

.

John Stephenson
. .

I'atriek Croke
Georjfe Xicholls, Sr.

Gei>i-ge N'icholl.s, Jr.

.\|>II|IKSN

l.itlle Kiver

. .N'otre Dame li.i

Bank Mead
.Flat Bay

Seal KiH ks

.Main Kiver

Flat Bav

. Robinson s Head
Bank Mead
.Main River

River Mead

. Corner BrtH<k

. B.i),'>f s C'rossiiijj

Botwoodx ille

. .Coiueption Bav
.I'laeentia Bay..

,

.Ultle Bav

•Alexander Bav

. t'.'imbo

t'lovertown

.Goulds Rid^e

. I'laeentia

. Deer Lake
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R.«i<l Newfoundland Con^pany
Buffet Scrrie*

iWrnu
i SOLI'S

Chick...,, i^... MiHk Turtle, zy. Houillon, i.,.-. T..,m.t... i.v

KRKSII HSM
Hroilt-il to oriler

Million Chop, .1.,... Sirloin St.-ak (pl„i„), .„.•.

Sirloin Sl.-iik (with Muslir.HMiiN), 5m .

Ti-.id,Tk>iii Slt-ak (plain), 451-. , (with MuNliriH.m,), 6cx-.

Ham and KkR!., Jjji-.

Bii.on and K>fKS JS^'- Ham, ^5.-.

Uai'on. j.s,

.

„.„,„„ n,,,^^.j 1^.,^^^ ^^.

ECUS
BoiI..d(-.(. .5.. Fri..d, ,„•. S»raml,l..d. ,.,..

OnifUlli-and Jolly, ^5.-.

COI.O MKATS, KT(.

.

Ham, i.S'-. ToiiKiio, ..5.

.

1|,„„ .,„j Tohk'ho. ,50.
Sardinos, .^m-. Hisi iiiK and fluos., 1 v.

HroadanJ Ituttor, „k-. ToaM. kk . Cra.kors, „x .

VKGKTAHI.KS
I'olat.H llashod, Kronoh-lri.d, Hakod or HoiUd- ICH-.

IVas, 100. Corn. 10, .

Korcv («i.l, Milk). ,«•. tirajH. \u,s (»|,|, \l,lk). ,oi-.

Jam. 100. Marmal.ulo, lo,-.

TFCA
En^li^h Hr.-aktaM, por pot. iw.- jx^r .up, icx-.

COKI-KK
Pit |H't, .>o.-. p.-r rup, icM'.

.*'

CORDIALS, WINES, LIQUORS, ETC.
Bass' AU- P'"t'*

K-llasl (linjfor AU- *°- ^5

Soda Waler '.'.'.'
''^^.

'°

A|Hi|liiiaris Walor "*

Cliamivii'no *5

Clarets '•oo
1 .00

INDIVIDUALS
Srololi Whiskev (Kodoriik Dliu) «
C-.Hktails-

"

*°--'5

Manhattan -,

Martini '''''.'...'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ^^^

Cit'ars, IOC-
., f„r ^50. fi>car.>ttes. 20i-.

^^

riayinjf Cards, 251-.

Pas

attention. prompt



The Undeveloped
Resources of

Newfoundland

AGRICULTURAL LANDS
On tKe Humber River there are about 70,000 acres consisting

mainly of inle-^al land, the best agricultural land in the countr)-.

On the Codroy Rivers and rivers running; into Bay St. George,
on the Exploits River and its tributaries, at the mouths of rivers

runninjf into Gander Lake and at Gambo Lake there are larjfe

areas of jfood land unoccupied.

THE FISHERIES

Of a population of about 220,000, about 60,000 are en>ca>red
in catchin^f and curing fish. The average annual value of the
cod-fishery is $4,500,000 ; of the seal-fishery, $600,000 ; of the
herring and sjilmon fisheries, $250,000 ; of the lobster fishery,

$60,000. Total value for 1902, $8,956,992.
There are still immense possibilities connected with the

extension and improvement of the fisheries. Cold storage has
yet to be applied to these fisheries so as to secure the exportation
of fresh fish to England, the United States and Canada. Here
is an immense field for enterprise.

FOREST RESOURCES
Very large areas are covered with forest trees, many of

which are as yet practically untouched. The principal varieties

of indigenous forest growths are white piiu , white and black
spruce, fir, tamarac or larch, yellow and white birch. Consider-
able developments have taken place in the lumber industry in

recent years, but a new departure on a large scale was com-
menced in 1901. Mr. Lewis Miller, of Crief, Scotland, a lumber-
man who has been operating on an extensive scale in Sweden,
has moved all his mills to Newfoundland, and is operating on
such a scale that he will be able to export eighty million feet of
lumber annually. Other large concerns will operate in 1903.

THE PULP INDUSTRY
Newfoundland presents unrivalled facilities for the prose-

cution of paper pulp manufacture. There are immense areas
covered with spruce ; yellow birch of fine grain is especially
plentiful at Grand Lake, and also in .\valon Peninsula.

There are splendid water powers in the island at present
lying idle. The low temperature causes a large rainfall and a
small evaporation. All these circumstances mark out Newfound-
land as one that will rank as a pulp-making country. On several
of the rivers on the west and east coasts there are eligible sites

for prosecuting this industry.
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Mineral IVesources

COPPER
Since copper miniiiK oommcnced, in 1864. the value of copper

ore exported has been $16,671,477, and the quantity of ore has
been 1,500,000 tons. The principal mines are Tilt Cove, B«-tts'
Cove and Little Bay, all in \otre Dame Bay. Tilt Cove realized
a net profit of £70,000 sterlinK last year, and the profits this vear
are expected to reach £100,000 sterling. In the same bay copper
has been found in many localities; noticeably in Stocking Harbour
Sunday, Cove Island, Malls Bay and New Bav. The copper-
bearing deposits are very wildely distributed, and manv are not
yet prospected. According to the Geological Surve^s' Reports,
copper-bearing rocks have a development of 5,095 square miles
throughout the island. Copper is also found on the north shore
of Bay of Islands, at I'ort-au-l'ort Bay, at Fortune Harbour,
Cann Island, Chapel Island, Harbour Main, and in I'lacentia Bay
many samples of grey copper have been found.

IRON ORE
At Bell Island. Conception Bay, one of the most valuable

iron mines in the world has been opened recently, now owned by
the N'ova Scotia Steel Co. and the Dominion Iron and Steel Co.
At a moderate estimate there are 40,000.000 tons in sight, which
lie in two almost horizontal beds, so that the mine is worked as
an open quarry, and the ore can be placed on board for 30 or 40
cents per ton. Hematite iron has been found at the River
Exploits, Fortune Harbour, New Bay, and other points in Notre
Dame Bay. Very rich Bessemer ores have been found in White
Bay. Extensive deposits of magnetic ore have been discovered
at Cairn Mountain, Stephenville and other points among the
I^urentian Rocks of the west coast. Not far from Port-aux-
Basques, ankerite has been noted, and beds of clay and ironstone
are interstratified in the coal measures. During the last ten
years iron pyrites, holding 51 per cent, of sulphur, has been
exported to the value of a million and a half dollars, mainly from
I'llleys Island. This mineral occurs at numerous points in the
northern bays

; also at Middle Arm, Bay of Islands, and is also
found near York Harbour Copper Mine.

Chrome Iron has been found in many localities, particularly
at Bluff Head Mine, and Chrome Point, on the west coast. This
mineral is also known to exist at the following places : Blomidon,
North Arm, Bay of Islands, also at Betts Cove, and Rocky Bay,
on the east coast. Manganese has been found in the Cambrian
rocks, near Topsail and Brigus, Conception Bay.

Nickeliferous iron pyrites occurs at Rogue Harbour and at
Bonne Bay on the west coast. Zinc has been obtained in many
localities, and a lode of antimony at .Moretons Harbour.

Argentiferous galena occurs near I'lacentia in a large vein,
and has also been obtained at I'ort-au-l'ort, Trout Brook, Bay
St. George, St. Georges Lake and at Bears Cove, Notre Dame
Bay Cold has also been obtained at Sops Arm and Mings Bight,
on the north-east coast, and many other places. It has also been
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extracted from the Tilt Cove copper ore, but very little prospectinif
for this mineral has been done.

Asbestos is fairly common. At St. George's Lake, near the
railway, a large vein outcrops on which some development has
been done. Good prospects are known to exist at Bluff Head,
I'ort-au-I'ort, at North Arm, Bay of Islands, and at Trout River,
near Bonne Bay.

Mica of good size has been found in the Laurentian roi-ks in

the Long Range Mountains.

ROOFING SLATE
Slate occurs at Smith Sound and Random Island, Trinity

Bay, and extends from there to Bonavista bny, and also dips
under the sea and reappears at Paradise Sound, Placentia Bay.
A valuable deposit is also found at Bay of Islands. Some of it is

equal to the best Carnarvon Slate, and is extensively distributed
wherever Cambian rocks appear.

MARBLE AND GYPSUM
At the mouth of the River Humber and along its banks there

are enormous deposits of the most beautiful marble yet untouched,
as well as extending over other parts of the countr>' ; and at Bay
St. George and Codroy are inexhaustible developments of the
finest gypsum.

PETROLEUM
Petroleum has been noted on the west coast from Port-au-

I'ort to Parsons Pond. At both these places successful borings
have been made. Indications of petroleum are found over a
wide area, but as yet little prospecting has been done.

COAL
It is a fact of primary importance that the island so produc-

tive in copper and iron ores is also proved to contain coal fields.
The largest of these in the region around Bay St. George. At
Crabb's Brook, on the south side of that bay, there is a fine seam
of excellent cannel coal, between three and four feet in thickness.

There is another coal seam on Robinsons Brook, nine miles
from its mouth, its thickness being four feet. Two other seams
occur in the same section, the three seams giving a thickness of
eight feet of coal. There is another seam known as the " Inland
Trough of Humber River and Grand Lake," through which the
railway runs.
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